Drug disposition in neonates with patent ductus arteriosus.
To review the literature on the physiologic changes created by neonatal patent ductus arteriosus (PDA) and the potential impact on drug disposition in these infants. An Index Medicus and bibliographic search of the English-language literature pertaining to neonatal PDA and drug usage in newborns. PDA in premature infants is associated with a variety of physiologic changes that could alter drug disposition. Perfusion of drug-elimination organs (i.e., liver and kidney) may be diminished, resulting in decreased drug elimination. Further, the general fluid overload state associated with PDA may result in larger volumes of distribution (Vd), and dilutional effects for many drugs. Drug absorption, Vd, tissue penetration, and clearance may be affected by the physiologic changes incurred by a PDA. Although the pharmacokinetics of several categories of therapeutic agents may be affected by a PDA, disposition changes with the aminoglycosides and indomethacin have been the best documented. The most reliable pharmacokinetic change appears to be related to drug Vd. The interpretation of many of these studies is confounded by a potential drug interaction with the concurrent administration of indomethacin for PDA closure. Close therapeutic drug monitoring is indicated in newborns with PDAs as abrupt changes in drug disposition can occur with PDA closure. PDA-induced changes in specific pharmacokinetic parameters of agents such as the aminoglycosides, indomethacin, and perhaps vancomycin may prove to be a valuable diagnostic adjunct for the identification of babies with undiagnosed PDA. More research into this pharmacophysiologic aspect of pharmacokinetics is warranted.